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nonouGH OFFICERS

target K. J. Wou'OTT.
CovhrifmenNnrlh ward, T. J. Van

(iioNcn, T. 15. Cobb, Jnn, A. Unit; Houth
w.n, (J. W. ltobinon, S, IX. Haslet, Ell
1 loloman.

Jusire of the Peace J. T. Ilronnan,
. 8. Knox.
Covxtahlc .Tamos Wallers.
fk'.knnt. Director J. Sliawkey, H. .T.

Wolontfc, J. E. Ulalno, A. 15. Kolly, J. T.
Uiennan, A. 11. Partrldgo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Jircmbcrnf Congre -- 3 As. MosanovE.
AemblvK. t. DAVIH.
Prf.Hide.nt Jtid'eW. 1). UnowN.
Aaciaie Judges Sons Reck, C. A..

IIlf.T..
I'rrrisnrrr'N. S. Von KM AH.
PrvthonoUtri, llcgittcr tt liedorder, Ce.

JITST1K KlIAWKKT.
.Slirritr.C. A. 1UNOAT.T..
CoiiiiiiixxinnrrxKt.l Bk.ULIN, Isaac

I,ONl. II. W. I.K.DKIIUU.
Uountii tinner inlcndcnl J. E. Hill- -

District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury (vmiiiiHHioncra U. u. nurcn.

l'STKll Y nil N (IK.
Couvti Surveyor F. K. WilITTEKlN.
Cnroner O. If. Cimmit.
Count' Auditor NtrnoT.AS TllOMr-ko- n,

1. F. (V)1i:i,anp, F. C. Lacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ir. 'Q '

TIONESTA LODGE

rT. O.of O.I.
every Saturday evening, nt 7

MEETS hi tho Lodgo Room in

IliMiCIiARKiNini
CI. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

I L. DAVIH.

ATTORN

Collections nmdo la thin nn1 adjoining
counties. Tioncsta, Fa.

jyjILES W. TATE,

ATTOUN

El m St rent, Tlonostn, Viu

I'. UITCHEY,rp
ATTOUN 12

Thmosla, Forest County l'a.

J 15. AGNEW,

ATTO UN E Y- - VT-- L AW,
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION Wll.niF.USJ
1 have been ml iti Itlo'l to practice as an

Attorney in tho Tension Offico at Wash-
ington, l. O. All oINccrs, soldiers, or
ailors who wore lniur d in tho Into war,

can. obtain pensions' to whtHi tliev may be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing mo at
1 innesto, I'm. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will rocoivo prompt at-

tention. .

Having been over four years a soldier in
tho Into war, and having for a number of
veara engaged in tho prosecution of sol-

diers' claims, mv experience will asnuro
tho collection of claims in th shortest pos
sible time. ' J. 15, AliNtiW.

4Uf.

AWRENCE HOUSE,J
rrONESTA, 1'ENN'A, WM. 8MEAR--I5AUG- H,

Phopiuktor. This houso
is eontrallv located. Everything now and
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and Ktrict attention vriven to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
In their soason. Sample room for Com-

mercial Agents.

QEvnul. house,
IIONNEU A- AONEW T5T.OCK. T. C.

Jacksoh, I'ronrictor. Thin is a new
bouse, and has just l!cn fitted up fr the
pccoinmodatioii of tho public. A portion

' of the paU-onajj- of tho publi5 is solicitod.
4(l-l- y

c. couuiiN, M. D.,yy
PHYSICIAN .t RUUQEON,

l.nl nwr fifteen voars oxporie.noo in
thepractice ofhin profession, liavinsf grad
uated tegiiWl ana nonorauiy mii.v J". ',u.

Ollico'and Uesidcneo in Fornnt House,
opposite tho Court House, Tioncsta, l'a.

Aug. i"-lS-

J. W. MOUUOW. M. D.

1'IIYRICIAN A SURGEON,
,1tte of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionosts is prepared to attend ull pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
For the present will liavo his offleo oppo-
site, tho Lawrcnco House. may-1- 8 81.

E. lTsTEAI)MAN,jyK.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Dontal room in Aeomb building, up
Aiirs, opposite tho Iiwrcnce House, i 10-- ii

ta, l'a. All work warranted, and at
V Vonablo prices.

lY. " A- B- - KELLY.

31 AY, VAIiK .6 CO.,

s B A H K B R S !

Cornor of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tiouesta.

Hank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections made on all thoPrincipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

13 HOTOG U API! G A LLEH Y,r
M.

. TIONESTA, PA.
CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

I f I"' :i --' J. f V K .I
.,vV S .... .-

-
.

riotures taken In all tho latent styles of

the art.

QHAUL.ES UAXSIG,

PRACTICAL

2fi-- tr

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.
' Iu rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

i TIONESTA, PAEEM ST., - -

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CnilrtrnPi1 Time TnMfl Vlnitrt Ntntlnn.

ironrit.
Trnln 15.... 7:21 am
Train 1 15:12 pin
Train 18 5:12 pm

NOUTlt.
Train IS 10:57 am
Train 10 1:40 pm
Train 1(5 7:W pm

Train 0 North, ani Train Id Bouth carry
tho mail.

Rev. Hill will occupy tho pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
9 a. m. M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m., F. M.. Sabbath School at 11

a. in.

Park Grove is home from Brad-

ford for a short time.

Tho days ar growing perceptibly
shorter, but not much cooler.

Tho Lickingvillo campmeeting
will commenco one week from

Aug. 18th, and last one week.

Mr. Eli lloleraan is entertaining
her mother and sister, Mrs. Ulaisdell
and Mrs. Brown, of Vineland, N. J.

There was a slight frost out on

the hills on Sunday night. No dam-ag- o

was done that wo bavo learned of.

Mis9 Hannah Warrick, of Wash
ington, Pa., has boon visiting with her
niece, Mrs. llickliDg, for tho past two

weeks.

Mr. G. W. Bovard and family are
visiting friends and relatives in Butler
county, having been absent since

Thursday.
Col. John Peterson, Democratic

candidate for Prothonotary, was

shaking hands with Tiouesta friends
yesterday.

Misses Lillian Benedict and Ella
Henderson, of Pleasantville, spont the

Sabbath in town, tho guests of Miss

Maud Davis.
Dr. Harry E. Campbell and

brother, Thos., of Allegheny City,
cousins of R. L. and Jaa. Ilaslett, are
rusticating in tow n.

Mr. Will It. May, of Louisville,
Ky., was here on a visit to his. parents
a few days during the past week. He
was looking quite well.

Wils. Jamicson and a Mr. Trace,
drove over from Plcasantvillo last
Sunday, returning home in tho evening
by the bright moonlight.

Tho rain on Saturday afternoon
refreshed the earth immensely, and
Sunday was tho roost comfortable day
we've had lor several weeks.

Mr. Chas. Cott, of Columbus, O.,

accompanied by his sister, arrived in

town on Thursday of last week; and is

visiting with his wife at Mr. Roberts'.

-- Dr. Shamburg was in town yes-

terday. The Doctor produces more oil

from his West Hickory property than

our people are aware of, and makes bo

fuss about it either.

Henry Shoemaker being a mem-

ber of the Oil City Grays, N. G. P..
the g00J

Salisbury, Pa Tho bovs will doubtless
a grand time.

Mr. T. B. Cobb started on ex-

tended Western tour last Friday. Ho
will take iu some of tho vast lumber-in- '

districts of tho Western and
Southwestern States.

Dr. Morrow wishes us say for

the benefit of those living in and out

of town, that ho can be found all hours

of the night, when not professionly

absent, at the Rural House.

Rev. Herman Gilbert, of Corry,
Pa., visited-wit- h Mr. Ed. IleibelMon-il- v

nml Tuesdav of this week. Rev.
Gilbert ia the gcntleraau who "tied

tho knot" that'made Ed. happy.

Braceville had quite a storm all

to itself Friday evening of last
week ; timbers was tessed around pro-

miscuously. The storm had spent its

force before reaching Collins' Mill.

Robinson & Bonner have torn
down tho in rear of the store, and
will erect a commodious warehouse,

the better accommodate their large

and increasing trade. Mason Joyce

is doing the stone work.

Tho blackberry season being al

most at hand, tho question naturally
arises, "where aro tho best cans to be

i place. He has stacks ot tnera

on aud sells very cheap.

him a call.
Physicians should remember that

they are now by law required regis

ter names at tho s

office in each county. They are ro- -

quired preBont their diplomas for

.,ti.; ;n lua honk. Bv this means

we shall know who are legal practi

tioners who are not. The

for practicing without this

is pretty severe.

Dr. Morrow viiiited his home in

Armstrong county last week ; his wife

accompanied him his return, and
will remain for a short visit, and look
up a suitable placo of residence. The
Dr, will bring his family as soon as
possible.

Somo of the young men
of our town were a little premature in

serenading a highly respectable young
couple down street on Monday eve-

ning. The bovs say Kepler of
tho Democrat, is blame for the dis-

turbance.
F. A. Tozer, of the East Brady

Times, has enlarged his paper by the
addition of another column, it

eight column sheet. Bully for
Tozer 1 lie is making a splendid paper
of the Times, it is well patronized, and
he hrs our best wishes for abundant
success.

& Hopkins are building
a largo addition to the north side of
their new block, in which they will
storo flour and feed. The building is

now progressing quite rapidly, and
grows handsomer every day. It will
not be a great while before they can
occupy it.

Tho on the locomo
tive of tho 1:40 down train on Thurs-
day last sustained its good name by

one of Judge Proper's
cows, just around the bend below town.
The cow was unable to withstand the
shock, and so the pocket book
will have to.

Tho Clarion Presbytery will meet
in this place on Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Rev. T. D. Caruachan, of Oil City,
will preach Monday evening pre-

ceding, and there will also be services

on Wednesday mornicg. A complete
programme of the services cannot bo

given at this writing.

Bark-peelin- g is at au end for this
season. Th& Salmon Creek Lumber
Co. have several thousand cords piled
up their property, from which they
will reap a profit. There i?

money in tho bark business now, but
it's hard on hemlock timber, which is

bound to be valuable before many
years.

In less than a month our borough
schools will open. The directors have
decided having three schools, but
as yet we have heard of no building
beinrr secured in which to hold theo
primary school, from which we judge
the little children are play "freeze-out- "

iu the old church building
another winter.

Some repairs are needed on the
floor of the creek bridge at this place.

Several holes have been worn through,
some of them large enough to admit a
horse's leg. A E.itch in time saves

nine. P. S. Our C ity Commission- -

ers, with characteristic promptness,
will have the bridge repaired and put
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Jim and Monk Davis, Mack
Agnew and Sammy Clark, are en-

camped on Fleming Island, just above

town. They have a nice tent erected,
and cook, eat and sleep there ; they
subsist mainly ou game, fish and wild

meats, and are keeping a close watch

ou the neighboring cornfields. Bar-

ring the pot-hunte- ri who occasionally
encroach upon their grounds, the boys

are having a good time.

The saliitatorian at Yalo this year
was a Dutchman, the valedictorian a
TTehrew. and the prize declaimer a--

Chinaman. Aud tne Americans.!
Well, when it comes to base ball and

boat racing the Americans bavo tho

educational bulge on the foreigners.
The Dutchman, Hebrew and China-

man will mourn over opportuni-

ties" before they are a year older
when they see that tho newspapers

devote more space to a boat race than
to all the salutatories, valedictories
and declamations ever written.
Franklin Press.

Messrs. Hall & Msv are having

their Buck Mills overhauled and fixed

up in a manner. Among
other things the two old water wheels

are being torn out and replaced by a

had for the least money ?" Ed. Ileibel's Bixty-inc- h Thompson Turbine Wheel,

the
hand them

Give

their

aud penalty

previous

making

Holcman

cow-catch-

Judge'a

handsome

"lost

superior

which will give them greater power

with less water. Wm. Richards and
Patrick Normile are running the mill,
and since the first of April last have
sawed and piled iu tho yard over

li 100,000 fret of lumber which speaks
for itself of the energy and push

of these gentlemen. We have no re-

ports from the other mills along the

Tioncsta and it3 tributaries, but un-

derstand tbey are all running to their

full capacity, aud turning out an un-

usual supply of handsome lumber.

Bowaro of "snako-feeder- s ;" an
has tho following: "A snake-feede- r

Blung Mrs. Liogafelt, of Blair
county; on the wrist. The wound

gave great pain and caused the arm
to swell up, and in a short time the
whole body became swollen and raisod

up in fcpots like the welts left by a
cowhide. Remedies were administered,
and on the following morning the
swelling had gone down considerably.
The insect stung Mrs. L. on an artery,
and the poisonous blood passed through
the entire system. They are generally
cowardly and are more apt to retreat
than to attack individuals.

The attention of our county sub

scribers, and especially those at all in-

terested iu the education of the young,
is directed to the Report of Superin-

tendent Ilillard in this issue. Mr. II.
has visited all but one school in the
county one or more times and has taken
careful note of everything pertaining
thereto, and gives 3uch hints as will

prove highly beneficial to the progress

of education if properly acted upon by

tho proper persons. Ii is evident that
he is doing his share toward the ad-

vancement of our schools, and it only
remeins for the directors and patrons
to d theirs, and we shall not be one

whit behind our sister counties in tbis
important matter.

Neilltown Nuggets.

Harvesting goes on apace ;

body is busy.
Miss May Baugher is away on a

visit to her mother.
Mr. Fred. Woodcock is visiting with

his brother, tho Major.

Oliver Amsbury, who has been up
at Bradford, is with us again

Squire Hotchkiss has purchased a

"purp" of the species houndus.

Miss Lill Johnson of Titusville, is

viaitinw with her friend, Mrs. Kate
a

Machcssney.

R. O. Carson met with quite a severe

hurt lately. He was standing by tho

barn door holding a horse.when another
horse which was being led out kicked
the one he was holding, scaring it and
causing it to rear and plunge about
wildly. Mr. Carson being in front of
tho horse and in such a position that
he could not get out of the way, was

forced by necessity to his hold

upon the horse and by so doiog avert
ed serious, if not fatal results to him
self. As it was ooa of bis leet was

badly bruised, the horse in his pran
cings tramping upon it several

EDUCATIONAL NOTES,

Tho Stewarts' Run school-ha- closed

for the summer ; also the Flemming
Hill school, aud likewise tho school at
Berrytown. Tho Hunter Run school

has closed for the summer : also, the
school at East Hickory and the Little
Hickory school. The school at West
Hickory is closed, Miss May Monks,

thfl teacher, beinz away enjoyiug the
beauties of Chautauqua.

Neilltown. All?. 8. '81. Tramp,
-

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT

Co. Supt. Hillard visited out school

on Tuesday of last week.
Neilltown will have a Sunday school

picnic somo day during the week.

Mr. Jame3 Fogle is home on a visit
from Bradford, where he has been

staying for some time.

every

retain

times

The "hop" in the Major's hall on

Monday evening passed off pleasantly
and auietly. Prof. Grifiin and others
furnished the music

Mrs. J. W. Jenkins haj returned
home, to Warren, from this place
where she had beeu visiting with her

many friends.
F. W. Woodcock will start for Ed

inboro on next Friday ; He intends to

nresent Cooner with that "animal" he
i -

got whilo playing croquet the other
evening.

Mr. Doraun savs his potatoes are
so small that it takes seventeen to sat
isfv himself lor tho time being. Hank,

that's no slur on the potatoes ; you

must accustom vourself to be satisfied
with u smaller quantity.

Au D 101
O, Ol.

Notice Special.
Fritz.

The undersigned, Carpenter, Joiner
and Millwright, is now prepared to do

11 Linns of work iu his lino, lie is

too well known in this soction to need

any recommendations. Address,
Trunkeyville, Forest county, Pa

It. John

Peruna had a remarkably good

effect on my daughter's Paralysis. W.

E. Duncan, Sewickly.

Kinnear.

My daughters detective vision
was much improved by Peruna. James
Cook, Bakcrstowu, l'a.

According to tho following from

the Clarion Republican, squirrels must
bo reasonably plentiful in that county.
We ha?o heaid of but few being seen
in this vicinity thss far : "It is against
the law to shoot squirrels in this sea-

son, nevertheless, many are being

killed. Our intelligent law makers
fix the 1st of September as tho begin-

ning of the season, which is at least
two months too late. But what they
don't know about when game should
be killed is not worth knowing, and
the law-abidin- g sportsmen must sub-

mit. By the way, there is an impress-

ion that tho farmers who conclude that
the squirrels are destroying their grain
may shoot them or give others per
mission to do so. This is a mistake.
The law contains no such provision,
and tho farmer who shoots squirrels to

protect his grain is as liable to a fiue

as the pot-hunter-

The Oil News.

BALLTOW2.

The Grandin & Berry Bros, well at
Balltown was shot last week with a
ten-qua- torpedo, but the effort to

increase the production was not en-

tirely successful. The amount. of gas

was considerably increased, but it
seems the oil supply did not increase

have been fault of gardeu lots have been with
Theso same parties "vila weed " Mt. Joy. a

commenced building a new rig about
50 rods of tho above men-

tioned well, and will probably start
the drill in a week or ten days.

BLUE JAY.

Darling No. 2, which was finished

last week has been flowiug fifteen bar-

rels daily, and is considered a good

well. The run of oil for tho month of
July through the United Pipe Line
from the Blue Jay district, according
to the Derrick's report, was 1,775.80
barrels. This came from four wells,

the Magee & Horton, Blue Juy Nos.

1 and-- , and Darling No. 1. This ia

a daily averace to each well of 14...
32 100 barrels, and is by no means a

bad showing, but on the n

bettar average than the generality of
oil fields will show.

Of the other operations iu the county
we have nothing new to report.

Real Estate Transfers.

Transfers of real estate iu Forest
county, from June Zo to Aug. din,
1881, as taken from the records in the
Recorder's office :

deeds :

Wm. Fox SheritT to Samuel Duff,

1078 acres in Jenks twp., $50 00.
David Hostetter et ux Samuel

Duff, 1078 acres in Jenks twp.,

$3557.18.
Samuel Duff et ux to William Wal

lace and J. B. Pearsall, 1078 acres in

Jenks twp., $5719.20.
John Gordon et ux to Walter By- -

rom, land in Jenks twp., $0,000.
T. D. Collins et ux to R. L. Patter- -

son, 20 acres in Hiekory twp., $250.
R. L. Patterson et ux to John

Ilighfield, 20 in Hickory twp.,

$550.
W. B. Frcemau et ux to G. A. Ben

son, 99 iu Jenks twp., $1,000.

Peter Wolf et ux to S. J. Wolcott,
lot ia Tiouesta borough, $275.

Thos. S. Patterson to Wesley Cham

bers et al. 595 acres in Howo twp.,

$1,000.
Thos. Nugent to J. II. Douly, 40

acres Jenks twp., $320.
James M. Brediu to T. R. Pittock,

warrant 3103 Howe twp., $200,

Wm. Lawrence, treas., to E. O. Mc- -

Heury, 900 ticre3 in Jenks twp.,

$200.15.
Wm. Lawrence, treas., to E. O. Me

Henry, 1090 acres in Jeuks twp.

Wm. Lawrence, treas., to E. O. Mc

Henry, 100 acres Jenks twp., $27.35.

Wm. Lawrence, treas., to L. O,

Henry, 931 acres Jenks twp.,
Mc

Wm. Lawreuce, treas., to L. O. Mo

Her.. !)3 acres in Jenks twp.. $25.84
j ,

Wm. Lawrence, treas.. to E. O. Mc

Henry, 1075 acres iu Howo twp

r , i. P O T
m Wm. Li whence, irem, iu cj. w.

Henry, 100 acres Jeuks twp., S27.oO

Wm. Lawrence, treas., to E.-- O. Mo

Henry, 50 acres in Jenks twp., S1G.55

Wm. Lawrence, treas., to E. O. Mc

Henry, 1092 acres Jenks twp., $2 U.G2

J. T. Dale to Henry Rhodes, 4G

acres iu Tionesta twp., $200.
.T IV Pflarsall ux to J. II. Dun

kle, 30 acres Barnctt twp., $125
.T 11. O.muer et ux to L. R. Free

man, j ofwarraut5131, Kingsley twp

Carson Mrs. Mary E

WiloP, 1.1 acrci and loJ perches, hind
in Tionc3ta Iwp., $10.

John M. CUipp et ux to Thos. W.
Piltock, 200 acres Kingsley twp.,

' '$91.19. -

S. J, Setley, trios., to Bennett
Dobbs, 114 acres Jenka' ttvp., $1.17.

E. Davis et ux Wrn. Shields and
Richard Winlack, 314 acres Barnett"
twp., 820,000.

Wm. Shields et ux to R. S. Win-- '
lack, J of 344 acres Barnctt twp.r
$9,500.

L. R. Freeman et ux to II. J. Hoy t,
90 acres Kingsley twp., $800.

OIL LEASES.

E. Ru&sell et al to John C. Corn-

wall, 500 acres Kingsley twp., 11.
J. T. Lewis, ndm'r, to May & Kelly

et al 6,000 acres in Howe twp., $1.
Assignment of 1-- 6 of same to. B. W.
May $1.

Thos. Nugent to J. II. Douly, 40

acres in Jenks twp., $1. - -

AGREEMENTS.

Bennett Dobb-- i to Jeremiah Boj-ne- r,

114 acres Jenks twp., $35.00. '

Notes of a Traveler.

Between Harrisburg and Lancaster,
and even down to Chester county, the
farmers have about one-hal- f of their
lands in tobacco ; in the towns, even

It is thought to the planted
the shootin?. have t.ha About

northwest

contrary

to

acres

acres

in

$242.48.

$223.59.
dlm

ct

to

to

thriving town of about 2000 inhabit-

ants y, every good piece of
land is covered with it. The houses

for drying tobacco are numerous. Mt.
Joy has several manufacturing estab-

lishments ; machine factories of various
kinds, and other Industries. Here too

is located the school for Soldiers' Or-

phans, one of the best in the Stale,
where many of the little wards of the
Nation are gathered. At Mt. Joy also

there is one of the largest and best
wagon and coach factories in the
State, the business being carried ou

extensively. The same being sent to

every part of tho United States.
The famous bank barn3 ot Lancas-

ter county dot the landscape for miles

in every direction, giving an appear-

ance of comfort aud prosperity. But
it is sad to reflect they are wearing out

their lands with that mostjdestructive of
all crqrjs tobacco ; in some fields tho

leaves not being larger than plantain
leaves, while on other better lands
large and flourishing. When we con-

sider that an acre of average tobacco

brings about $300 to the farmer, wo

do not wonder nt the temptation ;

though this year tho crop in somo

parts is cut into ribbous by the hail.
Proceeding along, nothing worthy of

note, until you strike tho famous State
of New Jersey. To the natives this
State is no curiosity of course, but to

the average Western Pennsylvanian it

is. me western part oi mo uwio io.
the agricultural country. Tho State
is just 36 miles wide from the Dela
ware at Philadelphia to this point,

anaat Bay. The features cf the
western half of the State are connected

farms in good order, while the Eastern
part, next the coast, ia a desert, cov

ered with white saud. It looks strange
to see one field plantod entirely with
asparagus, aud another with sweet po

tatoes; (for these New Jersey can
beat tho world.) Then a cranberry
marsh ; then the peaches. Teaches

and sweet potatoes are the main hold.
Jersey is their home there natural
home, I mean Eastern New Jersey
for Western New Jersey is not tho

home for anything except wildness,
and that the wildness of the desert
almost, excepting tho Sea Side. The
Western part of the State, directly
east of Philadelphia, is covered with a
whito 6aud, just like the ocean sand,

covered with a kind of dwarf piue,
called Jersey pine, which grows at
best about 25 leet high, when tho soil

fails to sustain it, aud it seems to dio

Ollt, OT eiaO UUgCUCiuiu miu .v.."
for miles. Many places theso scrub
piucs aro killed by fire, and their
scorched branches and foliago contras
ted with the white sand givos a picture

of desolution that can bo imagined

better than described. Somo of thc&o

barrens are in part redeemed by a crop

of huckleberry bushes ; tho berrissare as

fioe (for I have tried them) as any that
ever grew in Forest county.

I bcliovo I was to writo you from

tho Sea Sido according to promise. It
really seems liko a burlesque bo far,
as I havo not, in writing, got to tha

sea, yet ia poiut of fact am there ;

surveyed old oceau ; been fishing in the

bay, Ac. Rest assured you will have

au account in detail of my pcregriu
tions, whether iuteiet'ug cr not.

S. V. 1.


